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MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801 
PHONE 243-2522 AREA CODE 400
FOR RELEASE IMMEDIATELY gidlund
3-14-67
(state)
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS SORORITY 
INITIATES FIFTEEN AT UM
The University of Montana chapter of Phi Chi Theta, a national pro­
fessional sorority for students of business administration, initiated 15 
members in winter ceremonies on the Missoula campus.
Alpha Zeta Chapter vice president Barbara Maddux, who conducted the 
initiation, said that the business honorary is dedicated to the promotion 
of business education and fostering high ideals for women in the business 
field.
The coeds initiated are: ANACONDA--Connie Ruth Ferkin, AVON--Beverly
Stockton, BILLINGS-- Betty Jean Clenin, BUTTE--Cheri Haser and Diane Platt, 
CUT BANK--Marie Ann Johnson, GREAT FALLS--Bonnie Sears, HELENA--Janeanne 
Lundborg, LAKESIDE--Sandra Lynn Kimes, LIBBY--Kathryn Greenup, MISSOULA-- 
Jill Webster, MOCASSIN--Mrs. Kay Deming, ST. IGNATIUS--Marciana Hurt, 
STEVENSVILLE--Margaret Power, BALBOA, CANAL ZONE--Carla Elich, formerly of 
Harlem.
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